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Abstract 
Continual crisis condition, which is experienced by the capitalism, is establishing the basis for a new living culture at each time. 
This culture emerges in all aspects of the life, and enables us to internalize and adopt the new transformed format of the 
capitalism. Transformations, experienced currently within economical and political sectors, are consequences of neo-liberal 
policies, in other words new policies applied by capitalism in order to cope with the crisis. During these transformations 
everybody is having their shares in parallel to their social class realities. While the regions or quarters, where upper classes are 
living, are becoming the cleanest, swankiest and the most deliberated locations of the city, the regions and quarters, where 
proletarian classes are living, are becoming the most ragged, dirtiest and less deliberated locations of the city, where 
unemployment and poverty can be seen commonly. Just like all other living areas of the cities, schools of the city are also being
affected differently from this situation. If school is at the urban location, where upper classes are living, reflection of capitalism is 
different, and if it is inthe poor urban location, where proletarian people are living, it is different. This differentiation is realizing 
as a result of neo-liberal policies. 
Keywords: City; urban location; privileged public school; slum area school; equality.
1. Introduction 
1.1. City and Capitalism 
Although each city has its own history, history of humanity can be written as history of cities and urban life in 
general. City had brought various elements to the historical course. Humanity had created a new modus Vivendi via 
non-agricultural labor. Roots, development and spreading of cities are described and explained via historical eras. It 
is difficult to determine the era, when cities first emerged. It can be said that cities had firstly emerged during 6000 
B. C. and fully seen around 4000 B. C. These first cities were naturally small; maybe they were slightly different 
from settled villages and towns (Hatt, Reiss, Jr. Translated by Duru, Alkan, 2002). Afterwards, productivity increase 
in agriculture had allowed more population to gather. Besides, inventions within steel sector as well as 
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developments on agricultural machinery and consequently on transportation had maintained cities to develop and 
differentiate.
We can classify cities as pre-industry and post-industry cities. Pre-industry cities were mostly religious and 
management weighted cities. As production in feudal system was in rural areas, economical effectiveness of cities 
was in the second position. We can even say that cities were dependent to the rural areas. In the pre-industry cities, 
managerial, religious and educational institutions as well as production powers were under the government of upper 
classes. Technology and economical organization of pre-industry cities were primitive. Except small number of 
bigger tradesmen, tradesmen and craftsmen are the members of unwanted stacks of the society, just like lower 
classes and minorities (Keleú, 2000). Thing, should be underlined, is the big social differentiation, caused different 
quarters or districts to emerge. In some cities, these units are separated from each other via walls, of which doors are 
locked during the nights. Quarter residents, who are living in these places, are reflecting the severe social 
differentiation. Mostly certain streets or regions of the city are occupied by the members of a separate trade type; 
lower classes and especially the ones outside of cast were living at the borders of the city, which are distant from the 
important events of the city (Sjoberg, 1957. Translated by Duru, Alkan, 2002).  
City is not only a place, where production powers are located, but also a place, where authority is collected, and 
is a settlement on the basis of capitalism separated from land ownership. City is such a settlement location, where it 
creates a city unique consciousness on interest and contradiction stacks, and causes class structure to emerge (Keleú,
2000). Along with the spread of factories, emerged as direct results of the Industrial Revolution, to the urban areas, 
a huge structural transformation is made within the cities. In parallel to the altered economical model, while cities 
were trying to adapt to the industrialization on one hand, capitalism had caused other industrial cities to emerge on 
the other hand. Along with starting to use the vapor power, obligation to establish factories to the sides of rivers had 
removed, and industry had become closer to the coal beds and within a short period of time, locations, which had no 
importance in the past, had become towns and towns had become cities. Along with these crowded and dirty 
industrial cities, which are created by the capitalism, it deepened the urban – rural conflict instead of settling this 
conflict. When the balance between rural – urban areas had disrupted, social structure characters, which were 
determined by production before, especially via agricultural production, had changed. Humans had been separated 
from land, and centers of the production had shifted from rural areas to the cities and from arable fields to the 
factories. Accordingly, all physical environments had organized de novo.  
Transformations within the cities are being realized as an integral part of spatial transformations of the 
capitalism. It is not limited with cities in this aspect. Distribution of industry in compliance with new 
organization of the production, re-arrangement of industry and agriculture relations had a context, which also 
includes the organization of agriculture on a new foundation. Widened new production of global level capital is 
an integral part of the re-structuring process of imperialist capitalist system, which is realized for the purpose of 
speeding up the money and goods’ circulation processes. In this respect, it is not limited with single states. Its 
borders are arranged so as to be regions, sub-regions, “free zones” and “global cities” as management, 
production and distribution centers of the capital in form of dissolution.  
Laws, which were introduced in connection with urban locations, are determining how social classes shall settle 
within the location and how they shall use the location. While laws were re-formatting class relations between social 
classes and social power relations, laws in connection with urban locations were determining how social classes 
shall settle within the location and how they shall use the location. In another word, a new urbanism model, which 
includes political, managerial, spatial and cultural features, is an important part of the articulation to global 
capitalism project. As it is observed within various cities, central areas are being abandoned by the upper income 
classes, which had settled in these locations before, and new residential areas or suburbs, which are addressing to 
the upper income groups, are emerging around the city. Remaining part is the residential areas, which are mostly 
used by the sectors, excluded by most of the city folks, or various lower income groups and abandoned for 
deterioration due to lack of maintenance, and centers are becoming dangerous areas, which are abandoned for the 
nights.   
We can explain the question “What kinds of changes did spatial format of the city and social process within the 
city cause on the lives of that society?” as follows: We should handle location as both ideological tool and physical 
environment for social transformation. In other words, same municipal services, health and educational services are 
never being rendered both to the shanty and poor locations as well as locations, where upper social classes are 
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living. In this respect, city can be seen as the locations, where inequalities are being re-produced. Urban location, 
where you were born and started to live, is also determining which kind of public service you shall get. 
During each stage of the history, distribution of public services was not equal in the cities and this distribution 
was always against the poor. Especially during the most recent period, this inequality had become unbearable via 
global policies. Globalization is a process, which had brought to agenda throughout the entire world for coping with 
the seventies crisis of the capitalism and characterized with the widespread of the capital throughout of the entire 
world again. As Harvey (2008) had mentioned; … as the ones, who suffered first from this process, were poor, 
unprivileged and excluded from political competence, it had caused to urban re-structuring shifts, which recurred 
due to “creative destruction” with a class aspect for nearly all times. Only thing, which is replaced with these areas, 
which are afunctioned in this manner, is the profit ambition of the capitalism.  
1.2. Capitalism, City and Education 
Although inequality level differs from one place to another, it can be clearly seen that unequal income pattern is 
international. Inequality based neo-liberal policies are being applied within various states of the world. Same 
policies are being tried to be introduced within Turkey. Education is one of the application areas of the neo-liberal 
policies. These neo-liberal policies, which are faced in education, can be said to be introduced within a series of 
states before. We can say that self restoration trend of capitalism, experienced throughout the world, is shaped 
according to the historical and social features of the country within Turkey. Self restoration crisis of the capitalism, 
suffered in the world and Turkey, is being perceived differently within different social classes and quarters, and thus 
it remains different traces within schools of different quarters. As Kurul (2009) had mentioned: ... in fact, different 
social classes are feeling and suffering crisis of the capitalism within their conditions. In one part, upper social 
classes, which are playing the crisis victim role as their fortunes had decreased relatively, and on the other hand, 
proletarian classes, which are suffering the unemployment and poverty in their quarters and streets … crisis is being 
felt differently by different quarters and districts of the city. Also crisis is creating different impacts within the 
schools of different regions of the cities. 
Especially after World War II, until the crisis, experienced during 1970s, capitalism had considered covering the 
needs of the public, such as health, education, residential, etc. as a public service, and approached like this. It tried 
to maintain access of all sections of the society to these needs, and strived to submit services via government. 
During this period, it is being observed that education had become massive and standardized in consistent with the 
unique features of the city. During the period between 1960 and 1980, education was seen as a part of economical, 
social and cultural development in Turkey … education is considered as a part of public planning as a sub-system, 
maintaining equal opportunity and training labor needed by the economy. Therefore, although benefiting from 
educational rights according to the social classes had differed due to relative household cultural capital 
accumulation, it can be said that public schools had generally rendered equivalent educations and served for social 
mobility … education was among the services, of which finance is maintained by public and rendered by the public, 
just like other collective goods and services (Kurul 2009).  
Neo-liberalism, which is the strategic trend of capitalism for last thirty years, is marketing all public services. 
These policies are creating a huge poor mass and impoverished masses are being abandoned to their destinies. 
Turning public services into commodities under market conditions caused fundamental rights, especially 
educational rights, of the population to be destroyed one by one, and to open these rights to the market conditions. 
Removals of being literate, developing skills and happy living possibilities for all individuals are the results of this 
commercialization. Inability to reach to any stage of educational process is also meaning that educational rights 
were not possible to be used. Limitation of education possibilities is also meaning the limitation of living rights. 
Most visible format of education marketing processes is turning all educational services into services against 
money. Education is being turned into education against money via school arrangements in compliance with liberal 
program, and educational rights are being seized. This program causes children either to be excluded from schools 
or to direct them to professional schools. In both cases, children are being used as cheap labor within the areas, 
where market needs them.  
Urban areas, where social classes and layers are separated and located, are determining the qualifications of 
public schools at those places. While this function creates privileged public schools on one hand, it also creates 
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shanty schools on the other hand. Education, which is rendered as public service, has an elitist character. This reality 
can be seen clearly when it is investigated who took education for how many years and who could go what kind of 
schools. Inequalities, discriminations and insufficiencies are very intense for benefiting from education, a 
fundamental right, during the Republic history of 75 years (Balkan and Savran, 2004). 
Education benefiting level is changing in connection with social structure. Economical and cultural statuses of 
the families might directly determine the limit, to which children can take education. Thus, while social layers with 
limited economical power are not being able to benefit from these possibilities enough, upper classes with high 
economical power are benefiting more. Family and social class, in which student lives, are directly affecting his / 
her education benefiting possibilities. School, to which child shall continue, is being determined by socioeconomic 
level and social environment of the family. In fact, this description brings us to the “cultural capital” concept of the 
Pierre Bourdieu. Bourdieu had firstly mentioned that education system organization and expectations of the schools 
are overlapping with the values of middle class (Bourdieu, 2003). These cultural values, “capital” with his words 
can only be gained within the family and as labor class children are deprived from this capital they can not show 
academic success.  
Sociologists, had inspected a small American town during 1940s, had found that there is a direct link between 
social classes and professional programs during secondary education.  While children from upper level of the town 
were occupying the program for preparation to the colleges, children from lower levels of the town were occupying 
professional program (Spring, 1991). Following data of our country, which also supports this situation, is very 
important. Possibility for a girl, who lives in rural area and whose family had limited income as well as who has 
three siblings and whose parents are graduated from primary school, to go to high school is between 1 and 2 
percent. Whereas, possibility of a boy, who lives in the city and whose parents are graduated from university, is 
between 68 and 70 percent. While 51 percent of the students on the lowest socioeconomic level are continuing to 
the professional schools and multi programmed high schools, only 5 percent of these can continue to Anatolian high 
schools. While only 3 percent of the students on the highest socioeconomic level are continuing to the professional 
schools and multi programmed high schools, 49 percent of them are taking education in Anatolian high schools. 
Education participation possibility rate of the girls within south eastern Anatolia is 50 percent lower compared to 
the girls, living within Istanbul. Richest part expends 21 times more than poorest part for education. While 28 
percent of 7 – 23 age population of the richest part can reach to the higher education, only 0.4 percent of the same 
age group within the poorest part can reach to the higher education (http://egtm.web.tr/turkiyede-egitim-
esitlikgi.htm/). 
Individuals should get public services in compliance with class reality in order to present inequalities. In other 
words, schools, which shall be established in a poor location, shall not be equal to the schools, which shall be 
established in a rich location, in terms of hardware, content and also qualification. As Bourdieu (2006) mentioned, 
“schools are the locations where inequalities are reproduced within education area.”  Everybody could have a school 
of their class realities, and schools are using curriculums, which maintain internalization of these class realities. 
Education should not be thought separated from social structure, which is shaped by ruling ideology, where unequal 
power relations are determined, especially for production and ownership. Class inequalities and other othering 
practices are re-produced at each level within educational system and via educational system. On one hand racial, 
religious and sexual differences are subjected to the discrimination and suppressed, on the other hand, class 
inequalities are increased as a result of more inclusion of education to the market processes. But re-production of 
social inequalities in which areas and for what so ever purposes, is happening with the separation of individuals, 
composing the society, into certain categories. Along with the separation, it can be determined that who shall get 
how much share from what or who shall be deprived from what. Role of education in fact comes to forth here. 
Education is responsible from one section of this separation, and also partially undertakes the legalization function 
of the unequal structure due to separation. Spring (1991) mentions this situation as follows; … poor ones are 
required to believe that schools shall maintain social progress for them and this progress within school education 
process is depending on their personal skills. Poor ones are ready to support school education on the basis of this 
belief. But as rich ones shall always get more school education than poor ones, school education becomes on a new 
measurement tool for established social differences. As poor ones believe to the correctness of school standards, 
school become stronger tool for social separation. Poor ones are believed that they are poor because they did not go 
to school. Poor ones are said that they are given a chance for progressing and they believe this. 
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When various performed studies are inspected, it is seen that school continuation rates of the poor ones is lower 
than other advantageous groups and as education stages progress this difference increases. In order to understand 
this situation, we should consider various dynamics at the same time. But advantageous groups are trying to explain 
this with reducing only to individual situation. They refuse that loss during education can be better understood by 
means of political, economical and social dynamics, composed of poverty, unemployment, sex discrimination, class 
discrimination, insufficient money support and unjust tax arrangements. Especially unsuccesses of poor minority 
students are related with an intellectual, cultural lowness and disease (Giroux, 2007). 
Incomes should be distributed evenly to the locations in order to remove spatial discrimination of education. As 
Harvey (2006) said: … most of the social policies are directly designed as an effort for protecting a certain income 
distribution within a social system or to maintain –redistribution of incomes among the groups, composing a 
society. It is commonly accepted that a re-distribution is required within the society because some factors could not 
get a sufficient life standard from ordinary ways due to reasons, such as unfortunate, wrong decisions, oldness or 
diseases. If we want to realize a certain income distribution, firstly we should have a clear vision about the 
functionalities, producing income inequalities, because most probably, we can only reach to our goal with 
supervising and altering these functions. 
2. Method 
In this research, it is discussed how and in which direction quality of the education among state schools are 
affected from urban locations and corresponding other factors, determined in connection with social and economical 
features, and it is aimed to illustrate the differentiation among schools with getting the opinions of the students and 
collecting the date related with the general features of the school as well as picturing these data according to some 
variables. Accordingly, research is performed via screening model. Data, required for the research, are obtained via 
measuring tool, developed for this purpose. Working environment of the research is composed of 8th grade primary 
education students during 2008 – 2009 academic year within Çankaya province of Ankara. 
3. Results (Findings) 
Çankaya is a province, which includes the most important political, governmental, socioeconomical and cultural 
entities of Ankara, to which it is integrated as a settlement location. It is a settlement location, which includes the 
most important governmental bodies of the country, embassies of various countries, business and trade centers, 
cultural and artistics entities as well as universities. Çankaya, the biggest province of Ankara, has 108 quarters. 
Current population of the province is 769 thousand according to the official figures 
(http://www.cankayakaymakamligi.gov.tr/index.asp?id=IlceTarihi&gs=on). Most of the intermediate and high 
income groups as well as people with high education levels are living within Çankaya province within Ankara 
metropolis. It is a province, which also includes shanty areas and quarters, where families with lower incomes are 
living. Schools are also very different from each other within the province, where very different urban places are 
located.
Age ranges of the teachers within both relatively privileged and shanty schools are showing similarity. Most of 
the teachers are between 41 and 51 years old. Nearly all of the teachers are employed as permanent staff. Most 
important reason for similarity between age ranges and employment types is the appointment requests of teachers 
without considering the features of the school in order to come to a central school. Reason for this is the requests of 
the teachers, who worked generally in different and small settlement places of the country for longer periods of 
time, for settlement to Ankara, a central city and in which thay can be relatively comfortable for their future years of 
their employments. Afterwards, teachers might change their attitudes according to the statuses of their schools. 
Teachers, who are working for relatively privileged schools, are happier than the teachers, who are working for 
shanty schools. 
Physical features of relatively privileged schools seem quaite good. Nearly all of the library, science laboratory, 
multi purpose hall, canteen, etc. locations, which should be present in a school, are available and used. Internal 
hardware of schools are new or untorn. Internal and external paint of the building are newly made and colors are 
live. 
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Physical features of shanty schools are not deemed sufficient. Most of the locations, such as multi purpose hall, 
music class, archive chamber, etc. which should be present within school building, are not present. Library, science 
laboratory and multi purpose hall within these schools are mostly not being used. Internal hardware of schools are 
old and seemed defective. It is seen that internal and external paintings of the school buildings are pale and old. 
Features of these schools are similar to the schools, referred as forgotten schools and illustrated by Kurul (2006) 
within his article titled “Violence within School Culture”.
Questionnaire participant students said that they are spending most of their lives at the city center of Ankara.
While majority of the students, educating in relatively privileged schools, are maintaining additional support via 
private courses or lectures, only some of the students from shanty schools are maintaining this support. According 
to the results of competition and rivalry examinations, it is seen that possibilities of students from shanty schools for 
a good education is lower than the students from relatively privileged schools within our education system, where 
school life is determined. 
School is closed for nearly all times except school time, and students are prevented from benfiting from school 
possibilities. When it is thought that there are very small amount of places, which can be used and benefited within 
urban pattern, and maybe the only place, which can be used by the student within his / her residential region, is 
school and its garden, closing school to the children and inability of children to establish a social environment 
outside of school hours can be seen as factors, which migh increase the experience of problems during their social 
lives.
Most of the questionnaire participant students are residing in an apartment with central heating or kombi. The 
ones, who are living in a house with a nature of shanty, are composing a rate of 22,9 % and this rate can not be 
neglected.
As it can be seen on the above table, 22,9 % of students are residing in shanties. Shanty is a concept, emerged 
due to internal immigrations and rapid population increase. According to the description of Ministry of Public 
Works and Resettlement, shanty is a “rapidly constructed residential, which is constructed on a land, which does not 
belong to the residing person(s), in contradictory to laws on resettlement and without having planning and technical 
possibilities" (http://etkinsanat.blogcu.com/gecekondu-sorunu_160773.html). Therefore, 23 of each 100 students are 
living in an unhealthy residential. We can think that these students, who are experiencing accommodation problems, 
shall have lower ratios for continuing to their educations compared to the students, who are not experiencing these 
problems.
While economically strong families are incurring service and private car costs and also stealing from the sleeps 
of their children, and are sending them to the relatively privileged public schools, families with lower income, who 
can not bear these costs, prefer “quarter schools”. Thus, students are going to their schools on foot. This situation is 
maintaining advantages to the economically strong families’ children. These families are incurring service costs, 
and might send their children to the schools, which are thought to give relatively better education. Poor family 
children, who could not bear service costs, should accept the nearest school. 
While ratio of the mothers, who had university or higher education, within relatively privileged public schools 
was 34,0 %, there was no mother, who had university or higher education, within shanty schools. Being the ratio of 
mothers of the students from shanty schools graduated from high school or equivalent very low and none of them 
had university or higher education are showing that educational life of female within these regions mostly ended 
after primary education, in order words after obligatory educational period. Similarly, we can see that females and 
males don’t have equal possibilities for benefiting from educational rights, and it has a progress against females. 
This situation is making difficult for females to participate to the social life. Not being literate cause women to 
experience difficulties during covering the most basic needs of the women.  
While ratio of the fathers, who had university or higher education, within relatively privileged public schools was 
51,4 %, ratio of fathers, who had university or higher education, within shanty schools was 8.2 %. When it is 
considered that more than half of the fathers of the students from shanty schools have an education level of primary 
education or less, fathers of the above mentioned children has disadvantages compared to the other students, who 
are continuing to the relatively privileged schools, in connection with social and economical relations.   
Also, as can be seen on the above table, we can see that mothers have lower education than fathers. This shows 
that access to the education is more difficult for women than men in our country and there is a distribution in favor 
of men. 
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For the distribution according to the professions of mothers of students, while 9,6 % of the relatively privileged 
public schools are composed of workers, this is 36 % within shanty schools. While ratio of the officers within 
governmental departments was 57,4 % in relatively privileged public schools, there was no mother, working as 
officer within governmental departments, in shanty schools. While ratio of the senior officers within governmental 
departments was 6,6 % in relatively privileged public schools, there was no ther, working as senior officer within 
governmental departments, in shanty schools. 
Studies, performed on women and poverty, are also showing that women are being more affected from poverty 
than men. Poor families are trying to prevent from the expenditures, except oblúigatory needs such as food, as much 
as possible. Education of the children is also one these items. Therefore, firstly girls are preferred in cases where 
stoppage of education of children is required within the family. Also working of women is not preferred, education 
and having a profession by women is deemed as not an obligatory expenditure. 
For the distribution according to the professions of fathers of students, while 11,2 % of the relatively privileged 
public schools are composed of workers, this is 30,3 % within shanty schools. While ratio of the officers within 
governmental departments was 21,0 % in relatively privileged public schools, this was 8,9 % in shanty schools. 
While ratio of the senior officers within governmental departments was 8,4 % in relatively privileged public 
schools, this was 6,5 % in shanty schools.
Children of the parents, who have higher social statuses and working with good salaries, are continuing to the 
relatively privileged public schools, and children of parents, who have lower social statuses and working for low 
salaries, are continuing to the shanty schools. This situation shows that schools are separated in connection with 
class, and everybody is continuing to the schools according to their class realities. 
When overall monthly incomes of families of students are considered, although there was no family with no 
regular and fixed income, this ratio was 32,5 % in shanty schools. Similarly, while ratio of families with an income 
of 2501 TL and above was 15,3 % in relatively privileged schools, there was no family with an income of 2501 TL 
and above in shanty schools. 
According to the Türk-øú’s 2009 June study of “Poverty and Hunger Limits”, poverty limit of a family of four is 
2 thousand 389 TL (Türk-øú, 2009). This situation shows that all of the families and students, who continue to the 
shanty schools and answer questionnaire, are living under the poverty limits.  
Income difference between the families of students, who continue to relatively privileged public schools, and the 
families of students, who continue to the shanty schools, clearly comes to forward. This situation is supporting our 
above mentioned interpretation. Schools are being separated according to the classes. While schools, to which 
children of families with higher income rates are continuing, are relatively privileged public schools, schools, to 
which children of families with no regular or low income are continuing, are shanty schools according to the 
realities of Turkey. Most of the children, who continue to the shanty schools, are coming to their schools on foot. 
Families, who can not bear the service costs, are sending their children to the schools within their regions, which are 
close enough to walk. Therefore, regions of the shanty schools are composed of quarters of poor people. And this 
gives us the hint that individuals get public services in compliance with their class realities. In other words, schools, 
which shall be established in a poor location, shall not be equal to the schools, which shall be established in a rich 
location, in terms of hardware, content and also qualification. 
Among the reasons for being unemployed for the mothers of the students, who are continuing to the relatively 
privileged schools, while the ratio of the ones, who are saying that “she is taking care of us at home”, was 67,2 %, 
this ratio was 83,9 % in shanty schools. Majority of the mothers of the students, who are both continuing to the 
relatively privileged schools and shanty schools, had undertaken the household works and child care. This situation 
is showing that mothers are turned into house workers, working for no fee in the house, and kept outside of social 
life.
Among the reasons for being unemployed for the fathers of the students, who are continuing to the relatively 
privileged schools, while unemployment ratio was 7,3 %, this ratio was 43,5 % for the fathers of students, who 
continuing to shanty schools. Most of the children of unemployed fathers are continuing to shanty schools. While 
unemployment ratio was this high in shanty schools, being low in relatively privileged schools is showing which 
socioeconomic structure does families of students, continuing to these two schools, belong to. 
While students from relatively privileged schools are getting a daily allowance of 5 TL and above, more than half 
of the students from shanty schools are not getting any allowances. We can say that students in shanty schools could 
not get any allowance or get very low amount of allowance, thus could not cover some needs, required in the 
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school, as well as might experience difficulties due to this reason. If we deem that getting allowance and its amount 
are directly linked with the economical statuses of the families, we can immediately understand the poverty 
difference between schools. Schhols, to which children of poor families are continuing, and schools, to which 
children of intermediate and upper class are continuing, are being separated.  
Majority of the students know that possibilities between their school and other schools are different. Besides 
having a good physical sufficiency in the relatively privileged schools, teachers, managers and other staff are also 
enable students to feel that their valuable, and maintain contributions to their individual developments are 
strengthening the love of students to their schools and their desire to get education in this school. On the other hand, 
in shanty schools, in addition to the present physical defects, othering feeling of the students is also increasing the 
desire of students for getting education in another school instead of their school. Students are very well aware that 
schools are differing from each other, and some of them have better possibilities and some have worse possibilities. 
Students also very well know which windows shall be opened to them by their schools. 
Students, who are educating both in relatively privileged schools and also in shanty schools, had similarly listed 
the things, which should be present in a good school. But while most of these things, which should be present in a 
good school, are available for the students, who are educating in relatively privileged schools, students from shanty 
schools don’t have majority of things, which should be present in a good school. 
Although majority of students, who are educating in relatively privileged schools, are saying that they are willing 
to continue to Anatolian schools or Science high schools, nearly half of the students, who are educating in shanty 
schools, are saying that they are willing to continue to Anatolian professional or professional high schools. This 
result is bringing us to the Bourdieu’s determination. Bourdieu (2006) had said that “schools are the locations where 
inequalities are reproduced within education area”. Everybody could have a school of their class realities, and 
schools are using curriculums, which maintain internalization of these class realities. This maintains students only to 
think about the schools, which comply with their realities. Class inequalities and other othering practices are re-
produced at each level within educational system and via educational system. 
Both in relatively privileged schools and in shanty schools, it is seen that students are tended to pick a sexual 
profession. Understanding of professions for men and women, which is present in our country for years and 
unfortunately currently continuing, is still continuing and this is somehow transpassing from generation to 
generation via sexual education in schools and cultural codes. Students are also showing tendencies for picking a 
profession in parallel to the information of these codes. 
Students from both relatively privileged schools and shanty schools are mostly showing the cleaning problem as 
the problem of living environment / place. But we must draw your attention to an important distinct here. Children 
from shanty schools had mentioned that their living environment / place cleaning should be made at least as much 
as the privileged environments / places. Children from relatively privileged schools had mentioned that they are 
living the most important province of the most important city of the country, and this cleaning is not enough. 
4. Discussion 
It hasn’t been done any study about this subject in Turkey so this is the first one.Therefore it is not possible to 
compare with any kind of study. 
5. Conclusion and Recommendation 
Guardians of the students, who are educating in relatively privileged public schools, have higher education levels 
compared to the guardians of students, who are educating in shanty schools. Guardians of the students from shanty 
schools have disadvantages compared to the guardians of the students, who are educating in relatively privileged 
public schools, in connection with social and economical relations.   
Internal and external reasons for the difference between relatively privileged public schools and shanty schools 
are as follows. As state had abandoned the social state understanding due to neo-liberal policies, it is not sending 
sufficient amount of resources to the schools. Schools are forced to create their resources by themselves. Relatively 
privileged public schools’ managers have better relations with private sector and NGOs, and they can create 
resources for the school via vision, mission, strategic planning, overall quality management processes and quality 
concepts, and also their relations within the school and its environment (guardians, school family unions, canteens, 
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service companies, private courses, private schools and publication houses) could increase these resources a lot. 
Shanty schools have no chance to draw attentions of private sector and NGOs in connection with their located 
quarters, and also as environment of the school is composed of families with lower incomes, no resource can be 
created. This situation is also increases inequality between schools. 
Students from both relatively privileged schools and shanty schools described the meaning, they imposed on 
school, as school and out of school functionality. School is deemed as instrumental by half of the students, and seen 
as an instrument, which maintains them to be within some of their loved environments and conditions.
As a result of a long social struggle vested rights must be protected from the neo-liberal policies and its heavy 
loads. Education right in these rights is one of the most important rights.Education benefiting right should be 
rendered to all sections of society equally and should be free at all levels.
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